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A Jeartct i~HUt'<I 111•r11.. llt• illy l1y tht· Law Cht"lf u! '!I I, 11. of M. Please 1H·r11I all c111run11nfrnt1on to
II W. WC!hher Pr1• iol .. nt, li2 Brontlwny, N1•w York C'ity.
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OTTO k IR('TI NER
Our hclO\'<.>d Profo.~sor Kirchnc•r
died on July 27, rn:w. at his home in
Detroit, ~iichigan. Sin~e lhe first of
the year he had bc2n in such poor
health that his life was clespa1rerl of,
but early in the summer he had improved so rapidly that he planned to
take a vacation in the east. llis son
Rich:lrd G. Ki ..drnc1· hacl 1rone :nv:iy
to make preparations for the trip
when he was recalled because of hi s
father'!" relap~c. H eart trouble with
complications was given as the cause
of death.
To our cla~s Professor Kirchncr
was probably one of the most
bri lliant mc1)1bl.'rs of the faculty.
lie had cncleured himself to us
and our affection for him had
not suffered through the lap ... ~
of
many
years
since
~radua
tion. This was particularly demonstrated at our Quarter Century R •union, which he honored by his presence.
He had nc\'Cr forgotten our
class. in fact he stated at our reunion that he f 0 lt C'lo,;;er to us than
to any other class \\ hich he taught
wh il e
a member of the
facul ty.
H e hacl a
picturcscsque
1 t!rsona li ty,
was lca1·ned. a clo"c
thinker
inl1cpid, and, in addition . had
a
pungent and refined wit.
Professor Kirchner was born in
G rmanv on J ul\ l:!th. 1S4G. an1l
from therc emigrated with his parent~ shortly nfter t'l Canada. At the
age of ten ht' remoH'rf with his par<'nts to LansinJ.r und then to Detroit.
llis f ather wns an off icer in the Ci\·il
Wa r . Il e scrv<.•d a :- Attorney Genera l
of Michigan, l'l'Ceived the degrC'c of
L L. D. from tlw University and wa-;
irene1·allv r el."nrclt'd a!; tht; nestor of
the ~I ic hi ~an Bar. lfo wa;:; not on lv
actiYe and d istitw:uishecl as a lawyer,
but toolc a promi nent part in civ1 •
and relii:?'ious affairs and in music-.
J.Ie was Prcsid1•nt of the Detroit GcmrraJ Ilosnita l. T he Detr oit Symphony
Sociclv. The Amcl'ic·m Society of Internationnl L aw . the Loyal Legion

and the Michigan Pohlic·~I Science
Association.
Prof. Kirchner had been married
twice and hi.• second wifo and thre1'
children sun·ive him. He was burieil
in the family plot in Ila\'erhill. K. lI..
alor c."id? hi:-: parents. pursuant to a
1•cquC>st made by him m his lifetime.

----o----

'95 Q UARTE R

CE~TEJ\~ l .\L

The '95 Law Quarter Centennial
Reunion was held on .June Und and
~:lnl.
We are informed there were
1;;, members of thc clns::- present. Our
Prc·sident sent the followinl! telegram
of congoratulations: "Laws '94 send
ht>aity '!l'e,,tin!?s to thei1· brothers.
Laws '!)n, upon their z;;th anniversary. with best wi ...hcs for a happy,
successful.
an<l
noisy
blow-out.
Laws '94 extend cordial inYitat1on to Laws '!):3 to
meet them
:1t tht•ir next n•union in 1924.
Th" folowin~ is an extract from a
letter from William C. ;\lichaels. Secretary of Laws '95, receh·ed in respon:::.e to the :-;ame: "Your Yery hapJl\' and c<'rclial tt•le~1 nm of s.rreetings
sent l'> our clas:::. anivcd at a psycholog-i1·al moment. was dclivC>red ·rij?ht
in the mid st of our f irst t·lass meetilil!. and at once wn,;; read hv our
Prc,..ident amid cheers and brotherlv
exnrcssions of kindness f 01· voursefr
1
; nd
the '94 Law Class. The Class.
l·owc\'er. couldn't ;1c<·cnt your kind
invibtion to mcc t with thcrn ill 19~-*.
hut decided to ha\'c their next reunion in 1925.
C FRTA I N
W ith this issue the Bulletin closes
its first vear of ex1stenl'e, and the
~vC?nt h si1!'~alizcd hy n fom·-pap:e
!ssu<• Bulletm Ko 4 will be issued
111 .Tanunrv.
I n the interim the editor Wl'lcomes contributions of inter""t to thP cla!':~ from its members.
~end u.;; v lhw of what vou arc doin.,.
in vour home town. Tt•l! us !':ome-:_
thina- about vonr Stntc. your acti\'iti••<;. or anything that· you think
mig-ht interest classmateio;. ·
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CLASS OFFICERS AND COUNCIL

Henry W. Webber,
Pres.-Sec.-Treas
Fred W. Smith
James J. Sheridan
Ralph Hartzell
F. E. Chamberlain
Vice Presidents
OCCUPATION S OF '94 LAWS

There seems to be a tendency in
recent years. especially in the principal commercial centers, to choose
lawyers as the heads of large corporations and enterprises. In New
York City the Presidents of the great
corporations, in many if not m o.st
cases, were practicing attorneys
The all-round experience of an atto1·ney in general practice for a number
of years equips him not only with a
knowledge
of law covering a wide
range, but, also, what is more important, with a fairly intimate understanding of human nature. Just
as the general :practice of medicine
i..; of g1·Pat advantag-e to the physician who is about to take up a specialtv. so. too, the training of a lawyer in the school of general practice
Js of infinite help to one about to
lake up the executive administration
of larj?'e affairs. A Jaw school ed ucation alone has been found to be a
fine nreparation for entering almost
anv line of commercial life.
The writer is often asked "How
manv of our class have chosen other
fields of <'ndeavor?" It may be of intcrt>st to know thAt the Law Class of
'94 hns an unusuallv lare:e prooortion
still followinl? the practice of the law.
when comnared with other rlasses.
It was said by one of the members of
our law school facult:v. who himself
was a S?r1tduat<- "f the law school.
th:.t onlv 50"/, of his class were practicine: Dft.er a h:i nse of ten v 0 ars After 1?raduation. From statistics gathPrerl du1·in1; the nqst. vear, we f ind
that sifb•r twentv-five vears of
,..,·adu;lf ioh more th"'n 64 '/'t of our
class 11live nre m·actiC'inl? law. There
ar" 245 J?radun tcs active to-rlit y.
The occupations are distributed a3

follows:
Law
158, Businessmen
and Manufacturers 38, Real Estate,
Loans,
and Insu rance 13,
Farmcr3, Ranchmcn, and Fruit Growers 13, Bankers 3, Advertising 3, Physicians a. Dentist 1, U. S. Army Offi cers 2, Educational 3, Aasayer 1, Retired :l, Edilorial 2, Minin z 1, Electrician 1.
OUR CO-EDS

Our own Judge Tuttle, who was
with us during our Junior Year, acted as toastmaste1· of the '95 Law Reunion. In calling upon one of the
two law co-eds who was present
and whose husband is an a r my officer,
he said that even if her husband did
not have a commission, it was a
brave man who married a lawyer.
We, too. can boast of two F:irl
members in our class. Lulu Richardson (Mr.:;. Kelby} is the beautiful
wife of New York Supreme Court
Justice Kelby, mother of two children. and active in social and civic
affairs of Brooklyn. Emma Eato'l
(Mrs. White} is the wife of Edward
I•, rnnklin White. and has a daughter.
She is cngaJ?cd as a legal editor of
the Bobbs-Merrill Co .. Indianapolis,
Indiana; she is also active in civic affairs.
----o~---

OBITUARY

Classnrnte Harvey K. Clock died on
Mm·ch 24th, at hi s home town. Huron. Ohio, and is buried in his birthplace, Monroeville, Ohio. His sister
writes lli> follows:
"After leuving Ann Arbor he located in Toledo for a few years, returnin~ to Amherst where he purchased the Amherst Reporter, a
newsnape: he formerly owned. Ile edit"d the nancr until 191Ci, when he
was forced by ill health to relinquish
active work and disposed of the paper. He then came for three years
to Huron nnd lived with my brother
and my ..;<'lf until the time of his
death. Bi s aiilment was paralysis
and he was helpless for several
months before his death. He left :l
wife and son. Ile never forgot hi3
school davs in Ann Arbor and I have
often heard him speak of his classmates that h e r emembered.''

·1 0 rJ
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ON LY THIS Yl~AR'S "DUES
TO PAY
There will be no furth er "dues"
during the present class administration, by r esolution of the class council. until the next reunion in 1924.
Quite a number of the member,; of
tho class have not. pni<l their "dues."
We al'e enclosing duplicate statement
to such. isued by the Treasurer, and
r eQuest that the delinquents remit
1>romptly. You will have to pay only this year's "dues," at any rate
not any more for the next four
years, and thel'e is no reason why
every member should not contribute
this little mite to the support of our
class organization. Law '95 has imposed a tax of $10 on each of its
members - ours is only S5.
0

HOT AFTER PROFITEERS
Clas3mate Judge Howe, U. S. District Judj!e for Vermont, sitting in
Syracuse last winter imposed a fin e
of $45.000 on a prominent dry g-oods
concern, a corporation, for profiteering. Recently Ritting in the Federal
Court in New York City, he sentenced an cast side grocer for two year..;
to the penitentiary for profiteerin;?
in su1tar. In the course of imposing
the sentence he ex pressed regret thn t
the law does not permit him to g-ivc
.iail sentences to corporations. It is
sRid that the above .iail senten(•e is
the first imposed whkh does not have
the dollar mark. under the Lever
Act.
----<o---THE DIRECTO RY
A bout the first of the year we expect to send a class dinctorv to each
survivin~ member of the class and
faculty of whom we have an address.
We are stil l without the addre3ses of
the following: Annerson. Richard;
B1·vc". Milton D.; Chatter<;on. Leslie
II.: Evans. Geori:re M.; Harris. JoS"nh A : McKni~ht. C'harles A.; Root,
Hugh E.; Towle, Charles H.

ECHOES FROM MAINE
D""'" Mr. Editor::Since the laat of March, when, to

keep me qui et, I was placed upon the
Maine Republican de legation to the
convention to be held in Chicago next
month, J have been listening to many
tchoes from candidates. but have
kept my ea1 open and close to the
gl·oun<l for a call 01· a rumble from a
'94 Law. Wouldn't a roar from the
aggregation (increased by as many
more) that brought pause lo the alumni lun,·h. s tat·t something, even at
Chica~o. for one of our clas3 statesm '.!n from th e middle west that would
echo both east and west ? Maine is
all solid for a '94 Law if he will but
raise the olcJ yell to let u s know that
he is there.
Surely this is cla.;sy; but we are
some class, }OU know. And we have
some men of class, and if we try to,
we can outdass &c.
But. yes; well. it may be some time.
And when vou do. let us know at this
end and we will be with you in flesh
and snirit.
Kent's Hill, Maine, :\1ay 18, 1920.
CHARLES J. COLE.
ECHOES PROM SEA T'fLE
Dear Mr. Editor::\fy disappointment was very keen
at not being able to attend the reunion at Ann Arbor.
I want you to know that we have
a little institution here of something
over 5,000 students on a four-hundred-acre campus that does its part
also toward .;;preading enlightenment.
Our students have now broken
ground for a $500.000 stadium on
the campus here and we are all suppos<>d to give it a financial boost and
they h_ave now got me on a committee to try to emulate our Mirhigan
mother in the matter of building a
Union.
The Bulletin is certainly a fine
proposition and I am sure I shall enjoy reading it regularly if it reaches
me. I have just finished a term of
two years ns president of our SeattleMichig-an association. Nominally we
have some !l50 member3 and
had
some good times before the war.
Seattle. University of Washington,
May 10, 1920.
HERBERT T . CONDON.

we
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ECHOES 1''ROM GEOHGE GLEIM'S
HOl\lE TOWN

William B. Locke is now with
Swift & Co. in Glc'll land, ( 1h :

STICKLERS FOR CONVENTION
( l"rom the Ott,owa, Ill., RepublicanTimes.)
The bride wore a suit of French
blue peach bloom and her bridesmaid
also wore a suit.

'Daniel
H. Grady of Portagt!
writes: "I am g;lad to advise you that
Dl'. Minahan is very much alive. He
left the law practice after graduation. He has for many years been
associated with his brother Dr. John
P. Minahan of G1 een Bay. They arc
the leaders in their profession in I.hat
part of the state. Dr. Robel't ha"
been Mayor of Green Eay. His son
Eben, who was about twelve year.3
old when we were at Ann Arb~r, is
practicing law with Victo1· E. and
Hugh A. Minahan. They enjoy a
very large and lucrative practice."

1' .

* "' * * * *

----<O----

ECHOES FROl\l WALTER KIRK'S
HOi\IE TOWN

WELL, WELL, WELL!
(Frorn Peoria Star)
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Woolnei· are
the 1>roud parents of a daughter born
to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hasberg in
New Yo:·k City Monday.
- - -- ,o - - - -

NEWS FROM CLASSMATES
Classmate Judge H ervey, a p1·ominent figure in the finan::ial world on
the Pacific coast, has had a flatterin g
offer of the Vice Presidency of one
of t.he large financial corporations in
New York City. He is at prese>nt
Vice President and Counsel of the
Los Angeles Trust & Saving3 Banl~.

* * * • .. •
Raymond M. Ferg·uson has removed from Grand Rapids to Tol edo and
is engaged in a cement enterprise.

* * * * •

*

George J. Genebach was elected
President of the U. of M. Club of Bat.
lie Creek, Michigan.

* * "' * * ,..

Ralph Hartzell is spending Lhc
summer in Washington on specia l
work. IIe is very active in Alumrt
affairs in the Ro:!ky Mountain sect.ion, being an Ex-President and nov'
one of the Direclors of the Rocky
Mountain Alumni Assoriat:.,n.

* • * * * *
Arthur Brown was very iJI Jut·in g the past winter undergom~ -:-evcral operations. 1Vt! ar._• g-lad to t eport thHt he is convalescent.
* • * * * *

.fames M. Taylor abandoned teachin ia· t.o engage :i diVC' :y in 01 an..1 1.ti ng
his farm near l{ansa-; City

1

* • * * * *

Rex R. Case is at present publicity
manag·er for the Sun and New Yo1·k
H erald.

* • * * * *
Arthur F. Sheldon, one of the
Quizmaslers during our Junior year,
i~ the head of the P.heldon School, .3G
So State Street, Chicago.
*·~****

0. E. Scolt and H. A. Minahan
write that th ey will be at the thirti·
eth reunion fou1· years hence.

* "' • "'

F. E. Charnbcrlain antl hi3 wife attended the Shriners' Convention this
summer on their silve1· wedding- triµ.
He writes: "That is a Ion~ time for
a woman to live with m e and speaks
volumi's fot· Mn. Chamberlain's patience and fol'bearance. We had a
splendid time and visited some of
our old Manistee friends in Michigan."

* * * * .. *

V. A. Powells tcmoorarv address
f01· he summer is IIermo'so Beach,
California.

•*

•

* • * *

B. F. Wollman is s pcndihg his vacation in Europe.

* • * * .,, *

Harry II. Patterson motored with
his friends lo A laska this summer.

• * * .. "' *

Walter C. Hai·tman wa·s one of t he
competitors last Auguat at Lhe Bretton Woods Gun Club Shoot and a
goucst at the Mt. Wa,~hington at
Brelton Woods. N. H.

